Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Globalization has confronted higher education with cross-cultural issues. For instance, currently students from developing countries may enroll in higher education in industrialized countries. Apart from adapting their daily lives to another culture, these students also may have to adapt to a pedagogical approach which may be different from that encountered in their secondary school education (Charlesworth [@CR7]). One may also wonder whether new didactic approaches, like problem-based learning (PBL) developed in industrialized countries, can also be applied in different cultural settings (Gwee [@CR12]). The current interest of universities in developed countries to incept satellite institutions in developing countries has added cross-cultural management of education to the issues pertaining to cross-cultural teaching and learning (Eldridge and Cranston [@CR9]). In this study we aim to investigate the impact of national culture on the propensity of educational institutions to adopt educational innovations. We explored whether national culture is related with the relative number of medical schools in a country that adopted integrated medical curricula.

As of the middle of the previous century medical curricula based on monodisciplinary courses in basic and (pre-)clinical sciences have been challenged. Major disadvantages identified for this discipline-based curriculum model were (1) exclusion of contacts of students with patients in the pre-clinical phase; (2) the haphazard sequence of presentation of basic sciences courses frustrating integration in a knowledge-base relevant for clinical contexts; and (3) departmental autonomy over the courses yielding programs to educate mini-scientists (Papa and Harasym [@CR28]). In response, innovative curricula were constructed built from educational units focusing on organ systems or clinical problem areas like pain or blood loss. For such 'integrated curricula' both integration of basic sciences ('horizontal integration') and of basic sciences with clinical sciences ('vertical integration') was advocated (Harden et al. [@CR13]). Integrated curricula have been implemented by a growing number of medical schools all over the world, including schools based in industrialized and in developing countries. However, differences exist between countries with respect to the relative number of medical schools that adopted integrated curricula. Focusing on Europe a preponderance of schools with problem-based learning (PBL) curricula was observed in the North of Europe and few successful implementations of such curricula in the European Mediterranean countries. An impact of national culture on the successful implementation of PBL and integrated curricula was supposed (Jippes and Majoor [@CR20]; Stevens [@CR32]). In our 2008 study we demonstrated for 17 European countries a correlation between the relative number of medical schools with integrated curricula and two out of four dimensions of culture as defined by Hofstede (Jippes and Majoor [@CR20]; Hofstede [@CR16]). According to him, *Power distance* is 'the extent to which the less powerful members of institutions and organizations within a country expect and accept that power is distributed unequally'. A high score on the sliding scale of the Individualism/Collectivism index indicates *Individualism* and 'pertains to societies in which the ties between individuals are loose: everybody is expected to look after him/herself and his/her immediate family'. A low score on the Individualism/Collectivism index indicates C*ollectivism* and 'pertains to societies in which people from birth onwards are integrated into strong, cohesive in-groups, which throughout people's lifetime continue to protect them in exchange for unquestioning loyalty'. A high score on the sliding scale of the Masculinity/Femininity index indicates *Masculinity* and 'pertains to societies in which social gender roles are clearly distinct (i.e. men are supposed to be assertive, tough, and focused on material success, whereas women are supposed to be more modest, tender, and concerned with the quality of life)'. A low score on the Masculinity/Femininity index indicates *Femininity* and 'pertains to societies in which social gender roles overlap (i.e. both men and women are supposed to be modest, tender and concerned with the quality of life)'. *Uncertainty avoidance* is 'the extent to which the members of a culture feel threatened by uncertain or unknown situations. This feeling is, among others, expressed through nervous stress and in a need for predictability: a need for written and unwritten rules'. European countries scoring high on Hofstede's indexes for the dimensions 'Power distance' and/or 'Uncertainty avoidance' had relatively less medical schools with integrated curricula. No correlation was found with two other of Hofstede's dimensions of culture, i.e. 'Individualism/Collectivism' and 'Masculinity/Femininity'.

Based on a literature review in 2000 Bland et al. ([@CR4]) identified 13 factors contributing to successful curriculum change. Some of these factors were also emphasized in a book chapter published by Davis and White ([@CR8]). As indicated by the latter authors, studies like these may be biased towards North America and thus almost eliminate the possible impact of different national cultures. On the other hand, world-wide medical schools consider or attempt to introduce integrated and PBL curricula. Being aware of the potential impact of culture on the innovation process and trying to circumvent possible negative aspects may help to prevent frustration and waste of time and money. Therefore, this study aims to investigate at global scale whether a relation exists between the relative number of medical schools with integrated curricula in a country and that country's scores on Hofstede's indexes for four dimensions of culture. Based on our findings for Europe we hypothesized countries scoring high on Hofstede's indexes for the culture dimensions 'Power distance' and/or 'Uncertainty avoidance' to have relatively less medical schools with integrated medical curricula than countries scoring low on the indexes for these dimensions. No relation was presumed with the culture dimensions 'Individualism/Collectivism' and 'Masculinity/Femininity'.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

To investigate the influence of national culture on the adoption of integrated medical curricula 'national culture' and 'integrated curricula' had to be defined and operationalized. A representative sample of medical schools from all over the world was needed that would allow for testing the above hypothesis.

Definition of national culture {#Sec3}
------------------------------

In the 1970's Hofstede surveyed through questionnaires employees of IBM branches in 80 countries dispersed over the world to record their perception of organizational culture in the office. Criticism on Hofstede's derived construct of dimensions of culture includes the restricted population sample of IBM employees and his presumption that each country harbours one culture. Nevertheless, Hofstede's dimensions of culture are widely adopted and suited to perform our studies. Fourty individual countries were included in his initial studies (Hofstede [@CR14]). Later another 10 countries and 3 clusters of countries were added: Arab World, seven countries; East-Africa, four countries; and West-Africa, three countries. Clusters of countries were created because countries therein did not meet Hofstede's inclusion criteria for individual countries (Hofstede [@CR16]). From his data Hofstede extracted the four dimensions of culture quoted in the Introduction and a fifth one: Short/Long term orientation. In principle for each country and each cluster of countries scores on semi-quantitative indexes for each dimension of culture were calculated. However, the dimension 'Short/long term orientation' could not be included in this study because only a limited number of countries were assessed on that dimension. Furthermore, Yugoslavia was deleted from Hofstede's selection of individual countries because the country does not exist anymore.

Assessment of integrated and non-integrated curricula {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The first 2 years of the curricula of medical schools were assessed to differentiate between integrated and non-integrated curricula. The curriculum was scored as non-integrated if at least two of the common preclinical disciplines Anatomy, Physiology and Biochemistry were presented as individual courses (Aziz and Cullen [@CR2]). If none or only one of these courses was found the curriculum was assumed to be integrated. Screening of curricula was performed independently by both authors. Disconcordant classifications of curricula (41 out of 461 cases) were re-examined and discussed to reach consensus.

Sample of medical schools {#Sec5}
-------------------------

The design of this study dictated that only medical schools based in the 64 countries investigated by Hofstede (minus Yugoslavia) could be used to sample medical schools from. According to the World Directory of Medical Schools (WDMS) in 2003 these countries and clusters of countries harbored 1,184 medical schools (WHO [@CR37]). In that directory Taiwan was not represented. For Taiwan 11 medical schools were sampled from the International Medical Education Directory (IMED) of the Foundation for Advancement of International Medical Education and Research (FAIMER [@CR10]), yielding a total number of 1,195 medical schools. If the number of medical schools in an individual country did not exceed 15 all schools were included. From 19 countries with more than 15 medical schools (range 16--148) 15 schools were sampled at random representing at least 10% of the total number of schools in that country. Four countries assigned by Hofstede to the cluster East-Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Zambia) contained eight medical schools which were all included. Seven countries included in the cluster 'Arab World' (Egypt, Iraq, Kuwait, Lebanon, Libya, Saudi-Arabia and the United Arab Emirates) harbored 40 medical schools from which a stratified random sample of 15 was drawn. The same procedure was applied to the 19 medical schools based in the three countries assigned to the cluster West-Africa (Ghana, Nigeria and Sierra Leone). These sampling procedures yielded a final sample of 484 medical schools based in 63 countries representing all continents.

Collection of information on curricula {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------

Websites of sampled medical schools were searched for specification of their curriculum of the first 2 years. Information on most European schools was collected from June--August 2006 and on all other schools from June--October 2008. If a school's website could not be found, or if the website did not yield adequate information that medical school was contacted by e-mail. In case the request by e-mail elicited no response a fax was sent, if necessary followed by a surface mail. If all attempts to establish contact failed colleagues in the same country as the unresponsive school were asked for help to retrieve information.

Websites and electronic files provided in languages not mastered by us were translated into English through the website '[www.translate.google.com](http://www.translate.google.com)'. The languages of Thailand and Indonesia were not supported by this site; for that purpose, respectively, '[www.thai2english.com](http://www.thai2english.com)' and '[www.yyy.sederet.com/translate.php](http://www.yyy.sederet.com/translate.php)' were used. If translation programs did not yield adequate information bilingual colleagues were contacted to translate the essential information to English.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

SPSS version 15 was used to calculate Spearman's Rho: correlation coefficients (CC) between the percent medical schools with an integrated curriculum in a country and that country's scores on the respective indexes of four of Hofstede's dimensions of culture. A correlation was considered significant if *P* \< 0.05 (2-tailed).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Satisfactory information on the first 2 years of the curriculum could be collected from 466 of the 484 medical schools included in the sample (91%). The curricula of nine medical schools in Iran could not be directly accessed. However, two colleagues in Iran independently assured us that medical schools in their country all had similar, non-integrated curricula.

In Venezuela information on only five out of the nine medical schools in that country was obtained and therefore this country was excluded from further analyses. Eventually a total of 461 medical curricula were included in the analysis. In 14 countries none of the medical schools examined had an integrated curriculum and in 6 countries all medical schools had integrated curricula. Overall 134 of the 461 medical curricula examined (29%) were classified as integrated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Percent integrated medical curricula in 49 countries and 3 clusters of countries and their scores on Hofstede's indexes for 4 dimensions of cultureCountryMedical schools^a^Dimensions of culture^b^TotalIncludedIntegrated curricula (%)PD scoreIND scoreMAS scoreUA scoreArab World4014^c,d^2980385268Argentina1413^d^1549465686Australia111110036906151Austria3310011557970Belgium1110^e^1065755494Brazil8212^c,d^1769384976Canada1615^c^7339805248Chile774363232886Colombia2812^c,d^3367136480Costa Rica55035152186Denmark333318741623East Africa881364274152Ecuador109^d^117886367El Salvador66066194094Finland556033632659France4515^c^068714386Germany3915^c^3335676665Greece770603557112Guatemala22095637101Hong Kong2210068255729India14615^c^077485640Indonesia3214^c,d^2178144648Iran4615^c^058414359Ireland554028706835Israel44013544781Italy3115^c^050767075Jamaica1110045396813Japan8015^c^1354469592Malaysia87^d^86104265036Mexico5615^c^2081306982New Zealand2210022795849Norway44503169850Pakistan2514^c,d^1455145070Panama33095114486Peru1713^c,d^864164287Philippines3011^c,d^994326444Portugal54^d^0632731104Singapore111007420488South Africa887549656349South Korea4913^c,d^860183985Spain2615^c^057514286Sweden66673171529Switzerland556034687058Taiwan119^d^1158174569Thailand1210^d^4064203464The Netherlands888838801453Turkey3314^c,d^5066374585United States14115^c^5340916246United Kingdom2715^c^8735896635Uruguay110613638100Venezuela90^f^West Africa1910^c,d^077204654Total1,195461134 (29)*PD* power distance, *IND* individualism, *MAS* masculinity, *UA* uncertainty avoidance^a^According to the World Directory of Medical Schools (WHO [@CR36], [@CR37])^b^Dimensions and scores according to Hofstede ([@CR16])^c^Random stratified sample of 15^d^No data were available for 1 or more universities in this country^e^Except 1 university which did not offer pre-clinical training^f^Excluded because only 5 curricula could be found

Scatter plots for the variables 'percent integrated curricula in a country' and that country's 'score on the index' for each of the four dimensions of culture are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Significant negative correlations were found between percent integrated curricula and a country's score on the Power distance index (CC = −0.352, *P* = 0.01) and the Uncertainty avoidance index (CC = −0.658, *P* = 0.000), and a significant positive correlation with the score on the Individualism index (CC = 0.387, *P* = 0.005). No significant correlation was found between the percentage of integrated curricula in a country and that country's score on the Masculinity index.Fig. 1Scatterplots of scores of 49 countries and 3 clusters of countries on indexes for each of 4 dimensions of culture (Hofstede [@CR16]) and percent integrated medical curricula. *CC* correlation coefficient, *NS* not significant

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

A significant correlation was found between the relative number of integrated medical curricula in a country and that country's scores on indexes for three dimensions of culture as defined by Hofstede ([@CR16]). In accord with our hypothesis, respectively, a high score on Power distance and a high score on Uncertainty avoidance correlated with a low percentage of integrated curricula in a country. At variance with our working hypothesis a high score of a country on the Individualism index was also found to correlate significant with a high percentage integrated curricula.

In our study focusing on Europe explanations for the correlation of strong Power distance and strong Uncertainty avoidance with a low percentage integrated curricula were presented. In brief, we reasoned that implementation of an integrated curriculum requires a shift from departmental control over courses to curriculum control by multidisciplinary committees (Majoor and Kolle [@CR24]). In schools in countries with strong Power distance professors may independently design the courses in their respective disciplines. By contrast, integration of the curriculum requires discussions with staff from different departments in interdisciplinary settings. Strong Power distance may impede heads of department to effectively participate in such negotiations. Curriculum change in a school in a country with strong Uncertainty avoidance may be difficult due to adherence of staff to existing national laws and university rules. "Fear of the unknown" may hamper curriculum innovation in those countries. Moreover, in some studies a significant correlation has been observed between the cultural dimensions Power distance and Uncertainty avoidance (Jippes and Majoor [@CR20]; Hofstede [@CR15]).

With respect to Individualism it has been demonstrated that managers in individualistic societies prefer undertaking innovations outside organizational norms, rules and procedures ("renegade championing"; Shane and Venkataraman [@CR30]). This may explain the correlation between a high score on the Individualism index and a high percentage of schools with integrated curricula. Conversely, in a society with strong emphasis on Collectivism, harmony and mutual respect are very important. To change from a departmentally controlled curriculum towards an integrated curriculum negotiations among colleagues from different departments are necessary, which could elicit conflict and therefore may rather be avoided.

Another possible explanation for the correlation between Collectivism and low percentage of integrated curricula may derive from the relation between the Individualism/Collectivism dimension and gross domestic product (GDP). Strong Collectivism in a society has been shown to correlate with a low national GDP (Hofstede [@CR16]). Obviously innovation of medical curricula (including transformation from non-integrated to integrated curricula) may be obstructed by lack of financial resources. For the countries examined in this study a low percentage of integrated curricula correlated with a low GDP (CC = 0.491, *P* = 0.000) (two-tailed).

No correlation was found between the percentage of integrated curricula in a country and its score on the Masculinity index. Departing from the theoretical readiness of students to accept PBL, countries scoring low on Masculinity (and low on Uncertainty avoidance) were reasoned as more likely to adopt integrated curricula than countries scoring high on Masculinity (and high on Uncertainty avoidance; Stevens [@CR32]).

However, several limitations of this study must be taken into account when estimating the reliability and validity of the outcomes. First, the definition of culture chosen may have negatively affected the validity of this study. Criticism on Hofstede's dimensions of culture includes doubts about the validity of his concept of 'national culture'. For instance, Baskerville ([@CR3]) noted that one nation may harbor several cultures, as demonstrated for instance in the Middle East where---according to the Encyclopedia of World Cultures---14 nations harbor 35 different cultures (O' Leary and Levinson [@CR27]). Although analytical descriptions of culture different from Hofstede's are available, none of these assigned 'quantitative' scores on 'cultural dimensions' to individual countries or regions (see for instance Schwartz and Bilsky ([@CR29]); Smith and Charles ([@CR31]); Trompenaars and Woolliams ([@CR33])). Hence these descriptions of culture are not suited for a study as presented here.

Second, the inclusion criteria applied to define the world-wide sample of medical schools may have affected the reliability of the results. The World Directory of Medical Schools of 2000 was used to identify medical schools in Europe (WHO [@CR36]). To list all schools beyond Europe the 2003 update of WDMS was used because 29 non-European schools were added compared to the 2000 edition (WHO [@CR37]). The 2003 WDMS was used rather than a more recent update to ascertain that curricula had been in place for at least 5 years.

Third, overall from 9% of the schools in the sample no information could be obtained. There may be a bias in those non-responsive schools in terms of these being more conservative (e.g., because they do not feature a website) and having non-integrated curricula.

Fourth, another restriction with respect to the validity of the outcomes pertains to the discrimination of integrated and non-integrated curricula. Although the criterion of presence of two out of three basic sciences courses (i.e., Anatomy, Biochemistry and Physiology) is unambiguous, new names for "old" courses incidentally forced us to judge whether for instance 'functional morphology' was similar to anatomy and 'molecular chemistry' to biochemistry. In some medical curricula of schools in Latin America we found 'morphophysiology' courses occupying a prominent part of the program for the first 2 years including content matter from the three basic sciences specified above. Colleagues in Latin America assured us that such 'morphophysiology' courses are taught in the context of organ systems, and therefore should be considered integrated. In Indonesia, Japan, South Korea, as well as in the U.S. we encountered one school with a curriculum which was not integrated in the first and/or second year but clearly integrated in subsequent years. Such curricula may be referred to as 'hybrid curricula' (Nandi et al. [@CR25]; Jaffarey [@CR19]). In accord with our criterion these curricula were scored as non-integrated. We verified that changing the classification of these four curricula to 'integrated' did not change the conclusions from this study.

Fifth, another dilemma faced with respect to discriminating integrated and non-integrated curricula regarded schools in the U.S. and Canada, which are usually preceded by bachelor programs. For two reasons we decided to base our curriculum assessment on the first 2 years of the medical schools and to ignore the pre-medical bachelor programs. First, because we intended to assess curricula of medical schools and pre-medical bachelor programs may be offered by different schools. Second, even in medical schools which pioneered with implementation of integrated PBL curricula---like McMaster University in Canada and the University of New Mexico in the U.S.---pre-medical bachelor programs were found to be non-integrated.

To various extent reports in the literature supported our classification of integrated and non-integrated curricula. For the U.S. 70% of the medical schools were mentioned to have PBL (and thus integrated) curricula (Kinkade [@CR22]); we scored 53% of the 10.6% of all U.S. schools in our sample as having integrated curricula. Reports on the individual curricula of Ziauddin Medical University in Pakistan (Huda and Brula [@CR17]), University of Transkei in South Africa (Iputo [@CR18]), University of Hong Kong (Nandi et al. [@CR25]), National University of Singapore (Khoo et al. [@CR21]), and Rosario University in Argentina (Carrera et al. [@CR5]) confirmed our independent classification of their curricula as integrated. Three reports described isolated PBL courses offered by different medical schools in India (Vyas et al. [@CR34]; Chandra et al. [@CR6]; Ghosh and Pandya [@CR11]). This finding is not incompatible with our conclusion drawn from the sample of 10.3% of all medical schools in India that all had non-integrated curricula. The same holds for the National Yang-Ming University in Taiwan whose curriculum was assessed as non-integrated whereas some courses were reported to be taught in PBL format (Yu et al. [@CR38]). Furthermore, we classified the curriculum of the University of Malaya in Malaysia as non-integrated although from that school an article was published on the process of implementing an integrated curriculum (Azila et al. [@CR1]). Perhaps that school's curriculum changed after our assessment.

Although this study has some limitations it demonstrates that national culture is associated with the propensity of medical schools to adopt integrated curricula. If a medical school is situated in a country with high scores on the indexes for Power distance and/or Uncertainty avoidance and/or a low score on the index for Individualism and considers adoption of an integrated or PBL curriculum, that school should take into account the potential hindering effects of these national cultural factors. To mitigate cultural barriers to curriculum innovation, resources are available providing advice with respect to strategies for change of an organization, both in general (Kotter [@CR23]; William [@CR35]) and specifically for medical and health professions schools (Neufeld et al. [@CR26]).

We intend to expand our studies in two directions. Firstly, we aim to investigate whether scores on indexes for the three cultural dimensions counteracting curriculum change act independently or synergistically. Secondly, we intend to explore why in some countries with cultural characteristics counteracting curriculum change surprisingly many schools succeeded to implement integrated curricula. Studying the curriculum change processes performed in these 'outliers' may reveal factors which possibly can help to overcome adverse cultural conditions.
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